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day defendants notiiied Mr. Burns, plaintiYs' thien mtanag(e:.

at, beamington and Wheatiey, tliat Witherfor<l had
"skipped," and thiat no more of his cheques were to bc paid
by plaintifrs, an([ no more were paid. ýNone, su far as ap-
pcars, were presented after tliat date, although on tîmat date
and before notice one for $85.25 and une for $46i.95 liad been
presented and paid.

Plaintiffs never iiîotified defenidants of bow rnoney was
paid, ani defeiidants, always had their aceounting direct with
Witherford. The drafts were always 1)aid, drawii by Wither-
tord thiruuglh the bank. Therc was a settiemnent between
Withierfurd and the defendants on I 8th Augrust, 190-1, and

no0 questioi was raised by' thier of their not beiug liable for
aiiy of the muiney paîd by plaiiîtiffs on anyv eheoque of
Witherford. Thc comparativel *y small amouint of huiess,,
donc after 18th August, 1904, "p to lOth September, was"
preeisely the sanie as before.

On 8th June, 1904, plaintiffs sent un Witherford's draft

for $1,002.50 on demand; ou 15itl June another for $1,00.2.50
on deiianid; on 3oth j uneanother demand draft for $2,205,50,
but this was drawn lb v Eý. J. Witherfurd, per 1). Gý. Scott,
nager, iopon defentsitt. On 1'Jth July anotlier at sight

fur $2,20,5.0; on 26th J uly another at sight for $1,503.75;
on 30th Jul ' anothier wt siglit for $501.25; on iitli Auguast
anothier aI sîgght for $902.25. Ail these were paid ini due
C 1ourse, upon presentation.

On 31st August anuther draft was sent on by plaintiff-;
Io defendauts, drawni lw E. J. Witherford at sight, for $2,00:1.
Th'lis wa.s rofiused antI protested, but paid by defendants on 8thi
September, and the vosts of protest were also paid. At that
time defendfamis were eoîmiouing Withcrford as their agent.

Up*omi the whiole evidenee, 1 think the real agreemuent be-
t.ween plaintiffs and defendants was ' that; plaintiffs would be
the custodians of rnoney to bie given hy defendants to Wither-
tord for the piirpose of buying Iiv e and dressed hogs. It
was a matter of convenience to defendants, ami apparently
01 not; very machi profit to plaintiffs. . . . It neyer ws
iii my opinion, within the contemnplation of def(-ndants to

ask the batik to keep an eye npon Witherford's expenditures.
'The i-neaning is that this noney was to go to Witherford for
the parpose of buying the hog-s, and thaï. the general places

andi persons where andI fromn whoni hogs were to be boughit
were farms and farnerq.


